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Minutes of Food Security and Livelihoods (FSL) Sector Coordination Meeting  

 

Venue: FAO Conference Room 

Date:  August 31, 2016 

Time:  9:30 – 11:30 am.  

Agenda:  

1. Introduction and opening remarks  

2. Follow up actions of previous meeting   

3. Main season  inputs distribution update  

4. 2016 FSL El Nino response and funding  

5. Impact of seasonal flooding on agriculture and livestock based livelihoods 

6. Food security outlook updates 

7. Seasonal rainfall and weather forecast  

8. Briefing on 4Ws matrix update 

9. AoB 

10.  Wrap up & closure  

Summary of Proceedings Remarks / 
Action 
Points 

1. Introduction and opening remarks 
FSTS/MoA-Sector lead and FSL Co-coordinator welcomed partners then participants’ 
introduction took place and agenda items were reviewed.  

 

2. Follow up actions of previous meeting 
Action points from previous meeting were for FAO to provide update on seasonal inputs 
distribution; for partners to share updates, highlighting food security outlook; and for SMA to 
provide weather and rainfall update.  All the three key actions were considered as part of the 
agenda items of the day’s meeting, the updates can be shared and discussed in detail. 
 

 

3. 2016 FSL El Nino response Achievements 
 
The FSL Sector total needy population in the El Nino Mitigation Response Plan was 1.9 
million. The sector targeted 1.65 million of the needy population -- agriculture and livestock 
target being 1.6 million, while the food assistance target being aroun0.5 million. The total 
financial resource required to reach the affected population was $36.8 million -- agriculture 
and livestock requirement was $23 million; while the food assistance requirement was $13.8 
million. 
 
In terms of response achievement against the above planned needy and target, the FSL 
sector managed to reach 752,745 [46%] beneficiaries -- agriculture and livestock response 
reached 205,072 [13%] beneficiaries; while food assistance response reached 577,673 
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[110%] beneficiaries. The total sector resource mobilized against the total requirement was 
$19,182,037 [52%] --- agriculture and livestock response resource mobilized was $7,701,793 
[33%]; while food assistance response resource mobilized was $11,480,244 [83%].  
 
The FSL Sector partners involved in the El Nino response are ZoA, PA, SOS-Sahel, DDRA, 
VNRHD, RDN, IAS, CRS, CAFOD, NCA, Oxfam, UMCOR, WV, TGH, SC, FPDO, FAO and 
WFP. The geographic states covered included North Darfur, West Darfur, Central Darfur, 
South Darfur, East Darfur, North Kordofan, West Kordofan, Kassala, Red Sea and Gedaref. 
 
The two main donors that provided the funds are ECHO and DFID. Small contribution from 

SHF 2016 was used by one partner. Whereas, in the case of CAFOD, the agency’s internal 

resource was also used for El Nino response. 

4. Impact of seasonal flooding on agriculture and livestock based livelihoods 
 
Based on data and information gathered from the different states, the main season’s rainfall 
has caused flooding, which has significant adverse effects on the cropped fields and 
livestock. In North Darfur, 1763 feddans of crop fields belonging to 393 households were 
damaged. The most affected localities are Mellit, Dar Esalam, and Shangil Tobai. In South 
Darfur, 16,125 feddans of crop fields belonging to 3225 households were damaged. Most 
affected localities included Alsalam, Katila, Kass, Idd Alfursan, and Rahaid Elbardi. In South 
Kordifan, 1419 HHs are affected due to flooding that destroyed 284 feddans of field crops in 
Abaugebeha and Abukarshola. In While Nile, 526 HHs are affected due to destruction of field 
crops in 15,850 feddans in Umrimta, Alghitaina, rabak, and Alsalam localities. Similar 
adverse effects are reported in some areas of Central Darfur. Serious flooding adverse 
effects were reported in Kassala state where detailed data gathering in progress whereby 
death of livestock and destruction of large crop fields were reported. 

 
It was reported that farmers were replanting some of the destroyed crop fields. SMA expert 
commented that the current rainfall is not caused by a “La Nina” event as such. Instead, the 
current improved rainfall is due to a “neutral” event/phenomenon. 
 
OCHA is consolidating and circulating broader flood impact data on a regular basis. 
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5. Sudan food security update 
 

According to FSTS highlight, above average to average rainfall was recorded in the states as 

forecasted. The above normal rainfall affected flow of food assistance because of damages 

of roads also destroyed cropped fields in some areas. Floods destroyed fully 5789 houses 

and caused partial damage to 6099 houses. Prices of some staple crops showed stability 

due to large supply from producers and traders. Animal pasture and water was reportedly 

good and no incidence of disease outbreak happened. The Ministry of Agriculture and 

Forestry [MoAF] distributed 5453 tons of agricultural inputs [seeds] in all states. 

FEWSNET highlighted that current staple crop prices are higher compared with last year. 
The terms-of-trade between cereal and livestock have improved in favor of livestock in most 
country markets during last month due to increases in livestock prices. Acute food insecurity 
is expected to continue this year up to September for IDPs and vulnerable communities in 
conflict-affected areas of Darfur plus parts of South Kordofan and Blue Nile. The situation is 
expected to improve in November. 
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6. Main season  inputs distribution update 
                

FAO technical officer (agronomist) explained that all core pipeline crop seeds were delivered 
to the field. There was some delay due to late fund disbursement because of many factors 
that impacted early start of SHF 2016 process. This year, the core pipeline fund was 
disbursed in 7 June 2016, which was normally used to be disbursed early at the beginning of 
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the year. However, FAO has undertaken some mitigation measures to reduce the effect by 
procuring and distribution of early maturing varieties. Some vegetable seeds were pushed to 
the winter season. Other mitigation measures considered included minimizing the time for 
seed germination test done by MoA to only one week. The possible extended rainy season in 
the coming months will be very good for the late planted crops. According to the FAO 
technical officer for Agronomy the delay impact might not be considerable in areas such as 
Jabal Marra because the planting season lasts up to the third week of August. 
 
FSL sector Monitoring and Reporting Officer clarified that remote telephone call monitoring 
was conducted on SHF 2016 funded FSL projects. The aim was to follow up SHF-FSL sector 
projects implementation status; advocate for any issue emerged while project kick off; and to 
inform SHF management, Sector lead and UNDP FMU on the early progress. The main 
findings reported by partners were delay of core pipeline inputs due to late disbursement of 
Core pipeline money; and the mitigation measures effected as explained by FAO and 
partners. 
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7. Seasonal Rainfall and Weather Forecast 
 

Seasonal weather forecast was presented by Sudan Metrological Authoroty.  The 
presentation highlighted that up to 20 August the rainfall across Sudan was above average. 
Higher rainfall was registered in Kassala, Gazira, White Nile, north of Gadaref and in 
Kordufan region. Rainfall started on time or even early in most parts of Sudan and continued 
during late August and early September. The good rainfall resulted improvement in the 
vegetation cover. Less than five days dry spells reported across the country with some 
scattered areas with less than seven dry days. Overall the rainfall coverage indicates 
possibility of anticipated good agricultural season.   
[For further details see enclosed PPTs by SMA] 
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7. Briefing on 4Ws matrix update  
 

OCHA staff presented the revised 4Ws template (who does what, where and when) to be 
completed by the partners meant to monitor progress achieved against FSL-HRP 2016. The 
aim was to get the inputs and comments of sector partners on the template to improve its 
easy application.  It was clarified that partners should provide quarterly data on the 4Ws 
template. The report generated would be consolidated by the sector and OCHA in reporting 
against the HRP. Partners’ data should cover their respective sector humanitarian response 
within or outside HRP 2016. OCHA is also conducting similar orientation and training to 
partners in the states as well. OCHA stated that FSL sector is one of the best 4Ws reporting 
partners compared with others.   

 
Given that all 4Ws information were extracted from the HRP document, while reporting on 
the 4Ws template and for consistency and easy data analysis, partners were advised to: 

 Use the same template shared with them;  

 Information should be selected from the drop down in the temple;  

 Information which are not captured in the drop down should be adapted with the 
generic one inserted by OCHA. 

 
For more clarification on how to fill the 4Ws template, partners were advised to contact the 
FSL sector M&R officer and/or OCHA Information Management Unit. 
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8. AoB 
 

 

9. Wrap up & closure 
 

Outputs of the meeting were wrapped up and the meeting was closed at 11:30 am.  
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List of Participants 
 

LIST OF PARTICIPANTS FSL - 31 August 2016 - FAO Conference Room 

S/N Name Title 
 

Organization Telephone E-mail address 

1) Amel Mohamed 
Abdalla 

Head of Agronet 
unit 

SMA 0920221465 Amelabdallah8@yahoo.com  

2) Mohamed El Mahdi Planning Manager SOLO 0122289704  Solo123s@hotmail.com  

3) Anders Petersson VAM WFP 0912503244 Anders.peterssn@wfp.org  

4) Sawsan El Faki Trainer SOPAT 0912283294 Swasan.training@gmail.com  

5) Bushra Hamid AlKabour Officer Co. SOPAT 0912832043 Sawsan.training@gmail.com  

6) Siham M. Osman Agric. Advisor P.A 0912388775  Siham.mosman@practicalactio
n.sd.org  

7) Hanafi El Khalifa Program Manager JASMAR 0912383191 hanafimalkhalifa@gmail.com  

8) Regina Schafer  Country Director German Red 
Cross 

0912840840 R.Chaefer@grc-sudan.de  

9) Fabio Beltramini Head of Mission COOPI 0912175716 Hom.sudan@coopi.org  

10) Levassort Leslie Head of Program Triangle GH 0901739525 programmanagersudan@triang
legh.org   

11) Amin El Fadil Head of mission UMCOR 0912392376 aefadil@umcor.sudan.org  

12) Faisal Ibrahim Ahmed  Consortium 
Coordinator 

VSFG 0912848690 coordinator@vsfg.org  

13) Ammar A.K. Abu 
Median 

Program Manager Vet Care Org. 0912496445 amrbumedian@vetcare-sd.org 

14) Walaa Imam Ahmed  Program Manager SOHA Org. 0912711020 wallooimam@gmail.com  

15) El Mabrouk Fadlemola G. Manager SOHA Org. 0129514162 Elmabrouk-f@gmail.com  

16) Maysa M. ElFatih El 
Sarrag 

Program 
Coordinator 

ASSIST 0912897589 Mai.elsarag@gmail.com  

17) Sumia Abdalla Gender Ministry of 
Agric. 

0911758618 Sumiagurtoby@yahoo.com  

18) Asma Mudathir Elfaki Gender 
mainstreaming in 

Agric. 

Ministry of 
Agric. 

0110113931 Asma.199110@hotmail.com  

19) Jonatane Boaka Budiaki Program 
Development & 

Reporting Officer 

MC Scotland 0912139978 jbudiaki@mc-scotland.org  

20) Muhammad Imran Program Director MC Scotland 0912166357 mimran@mc-scotland.org  

21) Bissirat Tekle Information 
Associate 

UPO 0900456450 Khrt@unitedpeace.org  

22) Abdullah Yousif  PA ECHO 0915593813 Abdullah.ahmed@echofield.eu   

23) Mohamed El Hafiz Assistant National 
Tech. Manager 

(ANTM) 

FEWS Net 0901235197 mmohamed@fews.net  

24) Asma Osman Yousif National Program 
Officer 

DDRA 0912612136 Asmao63@yahoo.com  

25) Mohamed Ishag Ahmed  Assistant Manager, 
Livestock Economics 

MAR  0912472413 mabanose@gmail.com  

26) Salwa Marhoum Program Officer CAFOD 0901236912 sgabir@cafod.org.uk  

27) Amani Sanhouri  SMA 0927307853 Amaisan2008@gmail.com  

28) Afraa Awad Ahmed  Program Officer Labena 0905159855 Afra.od@gmail.com  

29) Bakri Osman VAM Officer WFP   

30) Fatima El Hassan FSL Sector Lead MoA/FSTS 0911541980 Fatmaeltahir59@gmail.com 

31) Baligha Takana FSL M&R-IMO FSL/FAO 0912166351 Baligha.takana@fao.org 

32) Woldeselassie Abbute 
Deboch 

IASC FSL Sector  
Co-Coordinator 

FSL/FAO 0912313433 Woldeselassie.deboch@fao.org 
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